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Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food
The craving of the normal system for wheat
food is natural. Wheat is'the most perfect
food given to man-his "staff of life" for
four thousand years. The whole wheat
berry contains ALL the elements needed to
build the healthy human body.

SHREDDED
Biscuit isthe whole wheat prePared in. its most
digestible form. Nothing qdded - nothing taken
iway.
The crispness of the shreéds co mpels thorough chew.
ing end a thorough mixing with saliva, which, is the
first. process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast,
served with milk or creamn, wiIl build sturdy, robust
bodies-best for children or grown-ups. Delicious
in combination with fruit. Your grocer seils them.

ALL THE GOODNESS 0F TEE GOLDEN WHEAT.

IN Preparing the specifications for your new borne or the remodelling Of
your present one, don't neglect to make proper provision for an adequate
supply of pure, healthful warmth cluring the cold weather. Remember,

in planning your home, you live indoors the greater part of the time, and the
rigorous clirate of Canada demands artificial heat six to eight months of the
year. Instruct your architect or builder to speaify

King Boilers and Radiators
and you wiii Boive for ail tirme tihe problema of an efficient, cieaniy, eüonomicai andheaithy hesl supply.

The King Boler extracts the greEýteet 'ansount of heat frons the fuel burned. Itdisîributes evenly, dlean, beithful warmils te all parts of tihe bouse, ieaving no coidrocns, ehiiy corners, or draughty haliways.
The heatlei aiways under your absolule coistrol, and is so easiiy regulated tisattihe bouse may be kept at thse samne temperature, no matter how tise wcatiser changes

oulside.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.
A copy of -Consfortabie Hfome 5." an interesting and instructive review of hotwater and otiser forma of iseating, wili bc sent you on request. A postcard bring8 it.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limnited
Head Office: Fraie Ave. Showiovrn: 78-82 A Rk.l 1:
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Made by

Canadian Shredded Wh.at Co., Ltd., Niagara Pal!., ()nt
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A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR ]BOYS
W W ~ .7 Three separate residencea, new, specîally buaitR I B L E Y and equ.pped. .,Lower School for boys underR i II~ L ' ' ourten 2. Dan' House for boys of foumn

an(~ d fifteen. 3. Upper School for AvneC U L L 'E' E c~ Fyaine H acnd Rmmi Ba1Lth Fie
Gym' FnaiHocey an Sw athli FildSt. Catharines, Ont. and Playgrounds unsurpassed. Eighty. acres.

MiId climate. Th chool won UniversityRev. J. O. Miler, M.A., D.C.L Scholarship ini Classics, 1909, and in Ciassics
Priueîja and Mathematica, 1910.


